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The Good Old Days are
Looming Up Again.
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Many bicycle riders who have not ridden for years are getting 

back into the game this season. They found that after all the #q fti**;
wheel was a good thing, and helped them to enjoy life better.

I
As a healthy and pleasant means of transportation, and 

time-saver, the bicycle is finding its level. Its real worth is recog
nized. The large increase in sales this season already demonstrates 
this fact.
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Ii A MACHINE THAT SAVESfc

Saves time, eaves labor, saves money. If you will fill out the following blank ananas, 
and mail us this ad., we will promptly show you how much the Success will save
for you.V

\ vv
I have the following number of 50-bushel loads of manure per year:

sheep.hoghorseloads cow

THE MASSEY “SILVER RIBBON,” PERFECT.
The Big Four :

CLEVELAND and BRANTFORD, IMPERIAL, 
RAMBLER, and BLUE FLYER,

With cushion frame and coaster brake,
“ make all roads smooth.”

Name

Province..............................................

The Paris Plow Company, Limited, Parle, Ont.
Western Branch : Winnipeg, Man.
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Canada Cycle & Motor Co., » RIGHT M a 
NOW I

l

LIMITED,

“ Makers of the World’s Best Bicycles,”

TORONTO JUNCTION, ONT.
Is the time to decide on whatil uillBranches : Winnipeg, Vancouver, Melbourne (Auet.).

Write for handsome catalogue. Binder
Twinel 6 -A x

to buy for next harvest. Of 
course you want the beet. 

Then aak forRegistered Trade-mark

MAPLE LEAF BRANDSPracticalElasticity r

Long,Made from high-grade materials, 
strong, evenly spun and properly balled.

Gilt Edge, 650 ft.. Pure Manila.
Gold Leaf, 600 ft., Manila-

Silver Leaf,550 ft., Standard Manila. Specially treated to make it insect-proof. 
Maple Leaf, 500 ft., Standard.

“Mari time" wire fences 
are made of a coil-spring 
wire that holds the coil 
shape and not only makes the fence easily 
adaptable to rough, holey, ground, but pre- ^ 
vents the possibility of sudden strain and 
breakage as well.

“Maritime” wire fences need few posts ; twenty or 
feet apart is near enou

Moreover a long panel between 
posts enables the fence to better 
encounter any sudden shock.

Write for catalogue and price list

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

MANUFACTURED BY
>

fci The Brantford Cordage Co., Limited
Brantford, Ont.v ''I

.
For Sale by Reliable Dealer*. Ask to See Samples.

thirty $
gh. Every post saved reduces the cost

Mica
Roofing
For steep or flat roots, warn 
proof, fireproof; easily laid 
cheaper than other roofing. Bend 
stamp for sample and mentioa 
this paper.

WirefenCE
e

NEW BRUNSWICK WIRE FENCECO
MONCTON, N.B. Limited.11

»tE A.

f Hamilton Mica Roofing Go 101 Hebeeea St. 
HAWILTO» ‘’’•«ADAwS Hundreds of men want

ed to fill positions as 
Firemen andBrakemen.

$150 We teach and qualify
you by mail, and assist 

per in securing positions. 
mnnth Write to day for book- 
liiuiii ■ le| and fun particulars.

e$75 toWanted 
L Men
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Dominion Railway 
Correspondence 

School
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Queens ton

Cement
■noostsfully need by the termer* of Osterio 1er ever 
U yesrs. Direct from manufacturer to consumer. 
Positively the beet end cheapest cement yos sen 
buy Price. TOo. per barrel, f. o. b. works. AB la- 
formation cheerfully given. Write tie.
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